PE & School Sport Premium
2014/15 Forest Heath Sports Partnership
With the PE & School Sport Premium now in place until at least August 2016 there is a real opportunity to engage in some positive projects and initiatives
that will cement PE, sport and physical activity at the heart of every school in the Partnership.
All inter-school competitions will be delivered by the Partnership through the Forest Heath Primary Schools Sports Association for an annual membership
fee per school of £100 (2014/15). Access to the competitions is free, but the membership fee covers the ‘Coaching for Teachers’ programme, venue hire,
officials, medals, trophies and certificates for the competitions.
The table below shows the projects and initiatives West Row will be involved in, in the 2014/15 academic year. It has been designed in response to the
views of PE Coordinators, Head teachers and a range of other partners in an effort to provide a comprehensive package. The offer has been carefully
prepared to ensure that it complements, rather than competes with, that available through Schools’ Choice (Learning & Improvement Service). Each area of
work has been assigned a cost and the total cost to each school of buying into the package is indicated at the bottom of the table.
Area of Work
Inter School
Competition
Programme
CPD
Coaching

Bikeability Scheme
Playmaker Award
Energy Club

Chance to Shine
Scheme
Gifted & Talented

Description
19 high quality competitions culminating in a Suffolk School Games county final

Cost per School
£0

4 additional high quality competitions not going to a county final stage

£0

4 National Governing Body accredited ‘Coaching for Teachers’ courses
3 x 6 week blocks of coaching delivered on the school site by a L2 qualified and experienced coach from a
community sports club. Select from athletics, hockey, multi skills, tennis, gymnastics, tag rugby, basketball,
netball & golf
Nationally accredited ‘cycle proficiency’ scheme delivered by local, qualified and experienced coaches
Delivery of the 6 hour Sports Leaders UK ‘Playmaker Award’ to pupils aged 9-11. The award aims to help learners
develop leadership skills as well as helping to develop confidence and self-esteem.
Training (3 places per school) and an equipment package that will allow schools to deliver a fun activity club for
children that do not currently engage in sport or physical activity. Children earn energy points and receive
certificates upon reaching certain stages.
12 hours combined of curricular and extra-curricular cricket coaching from a L2 qualified and experienced coach
from a local cricket club
2 days (spring and summer terms) high quality provision for up to 6 G&T athletes from each school working with
Level 3 coaches & sports science professionals at a central venue

£0
£495
£0
£125
*£295
£175
£245
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Youth Sport Trust
Membership
Partnership
Management,
Advocacy and
Support

Cluster membership to the YST providing national support and access to additional 3 x nationally accredited CPD
workshops, athlete mentor visits and additional projects and initiatives
Recruitment, vetting and deployment of sports coaches
Coordinate the annual calendar of competitions, training and other events
Assistance with Sainsnury’s School Games Mark applications
Recruit and deploy to member schools a team of Partnership ambassadors and patrons
Act as cluster coordinator for Youth Sport Trust membership
Identify additional CPD opportunities and qualifications for staff within the cluster and establish locally accessible
courses
Applications to external funding agencies for project support and establishment
Coordinate links with community sports clubs and develop programmes alongside community and commercial
leisure providers
General advice on funding streams available for school sport, the purchase of equipment, etc.
Individual project management, monitoring and evaluation
Advocacy for and representation of the Forest Heath Sports Partnership at county, regional and national level
Establishment of Forest Heath Sports Partnership Steering Group

**£270

£740

£2345
*The Energy Club can legitimately be funded through Pupil Premium due to its target audience.
**YST Membership is also being offered as part of the package delivered through School’s Choice (Learning & Improvement Service).
Ian Jackson
Forest Heath Sports Partnership
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